Abstract -The advance of technology is changing the way lecturer interacts and teaches their students. The paper offer timeline review of important journal publications related with Mobile-Assisted Language Learning to investigate the effect of mobile devices in students' English proficiency. Mobile devices are well known as gadget that has positive and negative effect for the students' daily life and their ways of studying. As access to wireless networks is growing rapidly and ownership of devices that can communicate with such networks increases, the use of mobile devices to support language learning becomes ever more common. Conventional teaching methods are replaced by the modern and luxurious one where the students can easily access thousands of materials by their fingers tip.
Introduction
Mobile-Assisted Language Learning (MALL) is related with students' mobility to connect in educational activities without the restriction in a closely surrounded physical location. Learning activities outside a classroom or in various locations requires nothing more than the motivation to do so wherever the opportunity arises -from books, electronic resources, places and people as in reference [1] . Mobile learning offers the simplicity for students such as lightweight devices that are sometimes small enough to fit in a pocket or in the palm of students' hand. The examples are mobile phones (also called cellular phones or hand phones), smart phones, Tablet PCs, laptop computers and personal media players. These devices can be carried around easily and used for communication and collaboration, and for teaching and learning activities that are different from what is possible with other media.
The popularity of MALL is growing rapidly and its existence brings a new perspective in serving students to obtain knowledge and skill. More than the decade MALL has fullgrown from a minor research interest to be a major research field. It is broadly used in education based on several previous researches and it will be widely used for the future. Along with daily use of gadget as the mobile device and the advances of mobile service from 3G to 4G, students and lecturers begin to highly adapt and implement the mobile technology to simplify teaching and learning process not only inside the classroom but also outside of the classroom. English as the international language which is widely used in gadget platform offer the chances for students to develop their competency and proficiency in using four skills of English namely listening, reading, writing, and speaking. The lecturers have many references and preferences in selecting teaching methodologies and choosing teaching material properly.
II. Mobile-Assisted language learning There were seven selected researches related with MALL range from 2010 up to 2016. The researchers described clearly strengths and weaknesses based on their research findings and also provided suggestion for further research. It is expected that the overview of MALL present positive contribution to academician. The following 
III. Conclusion
In general, MALL offers positive and negative impact to be implemented in teaching and learning process nowadays. As facilitators the lecturers must selectively choose appropriate materials and suitable MALL applications for the students to enrich four skills of English. The points to consider are the students have their own learning style and also different level of competency in English. It is expected that the future research on MALL will be more various in terms of students learning style and their level of competency in English.
